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A., Woman's Club, Wnltcrla P. T. 

Christian church. Methodist 

nhiirrh. Catholic Church of tho. 

Nativity, Baptist church, Episcopal 

church nnd National Bunlncms and

fi'rofosslonnl Women's Club.

the festival Ii» now a, little 
! than three . weeks aWny, 

uthcrs who want to secure con-

l Versions should take action.

  Plans for the entertainment dur-

\\t\e the three days of flcs(a are 

rapidly taking shape, according to 
Oeneral Manager Frank Perklns. 

There will bo. plenty of fun and 
ffrolic for,all during the three days. 

Fnlrylnnd will open on Labor Day, 

September 2, ami continue every 
afternoon and evening for the next 

two days, closing on Wednesday, 

September  !. .

This Is the first big local cele 

bration Tor'rancc has staged since 

tne days of the [fiestas held eight 

or nino years,ago.. With tho" co 
operation of all citizens it wilf be 

a huge success which will be re 

peated' annually.
, PulillcHY__on_tlic event will be 

spread fur and wide to attract min" 

of-town visitors and all hands are 

expected to turn out to take part 
to help entertain and to be enter 

tained by ntlie gala attractions 

which will make up the dally 

programs.

CAFE BEOPENS 
on Carson street 
NEXT WEEK
- UnoncnlnR of the cnfe 

Cni'Ron street, formerly 
liy Mrs.

at 1927 
onducted

Helen Miller, will he 

. ffocted In n. few dnya, according 

to the new proprietors, Mrs. Tlrzah 

Tabcr, Airs. Maude Shftrock and 

Mrs. PORKY Sumptor. Mrs. Taber 

and Mrs. Hlmroctf assisted by 

workmen, have been cleaning and 
repalntfriB the premises and expect 

to haVc everything ready for bnsl- 

neHs within a few days.

The new proprietors are all well 

known In this vicinity. Mrs. Taber 
was for 11 years In charge of tho 

office" work for the Narhonne 
Itanch Water Company No. 2, and 

also assisted her husband. Con 

stable .Charles R. Taber, In the 

work of that office' In Lomlta. 

Both she and Mrs. Shnrock are 

active in the United Artisan lodge 
^vork. Mrs. Sumptcr was formerly 

omp!6yed . at "Earl's Cafe.

~Th« ladles eitpcct to conduct a 

clean, well-managed cafe business, 

with, good home cooking and cour 

teous, prompt service. They will 
-be pleased to ha.vji___th.eiri_jnany_ 

friends visit their new place of 

business.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN

General Nelson A. Miles was 

horn August 8, 1839.

$ 50     Couldn't 
Buy More!A Month

Investigate the 

New Low, Terms

Storage Automatic 
Water Heaters

10-gauge Full Floating Tank, — 5-Year 
Unconditional Tank Guarante e, — 

Heavy Rook Wool Insulation:

If lt'» a HOYT, 
The Water'a HOT. 

If PRICE it a consideration, 
• WE HAE IT!

Many- Models As Low As 
$1.50 a Month

DAVID JACOBS
PLUMBER

, Authorized HOYT Dealer 
8$, ,. Tprran.ce ^,^ .Pb.pne 358-W

"Electric fiye" Watches Beans

THE ELECTRIC EYE IS NOW WEIGHING BEANS I

It winks more than 8,000 times a day in the packaging department o£

Safeway Stores, Inc. in Los Angeles, each time depositing exactly one pound

of beans in. cellophane Sacks, automatically guaranteeing precise weight

down to ih  fraction of an ounce. The new machine receives the beans

from a giant hopper overhead. The
beans travel down a chute which is
vibrated by electricity. Before the
last of the beans reach the end of the
chute they hesitate, and are dropped
into the sack one- by one, much as the
old-fashioned store-keeper used to
shake his weighing scoop with a tap
pf his finger to get the exact weight

into -the package. 
The weight indicator travels upward

in the scale until a tiny black line
breaks the electric contact aa soon as
a pound is registered, and instantly
not one more bean can fall into the
package.

"The electric eye weighing machine 
is the .most perfect mechanism of its 
kind that science lias developed," says 
Ralph Pringle, vice-president and 
division manager." "Safeway's policy 

is to give the best possible service, 
and full value for every article of 
merchandise.. The electric eye weigh 
ing machine is a guarantee of accurate 
weight in packaging materials, and 
we expect to add more similar units 
soon."

The attractive young lady demon*, 
strating the machine ia Georgalee 
McMains. '  

Camels Once Trod The 
Highways of California

By CHAS. B. ROBERTSON

One of the most novel means-of transportation for 

California in the late 50's was the one recommended by 

Jefferson Davis, secretary of war, after an exhaustive in 

vestigation by Major Henry C. Wayne of the United States 

army. If camels could* be used so successfully in the
 Asia-and Africa; \'

not In the Great 

and against hostile

YQUR MONEY'S WORTH
when you buy a low-priced car

DKALBft ADVERTISEMENT

THAT ARE FOUND ONLY IN CHEVROLET 

T/ie fflosf f/ntfx to/oncecf fow-pr/cecf cor ever built

Get oil of th«M vitally 
important features when 

you buy your new motor car. Toucan 
get them at lowest prices In tho new 
Master Do Luxe Chevrolet the most 
finely balanced low-priced car ever 
built! The Master De Luxe Chevrolet 
Is the onfy car in its price range that 
brings you a Solid SteelTurret-TopBody 

1 11 > Knee-Action Hide 14 »

Blue-flame Valve-inJSead Engine an4 
Weatherproof Cable-Controlled BnJun 
And your own eyes and your own tests 
will prove to you that these feature* 
are absolutely essential to the greater 
beauty and safety, the greater comfort 
and readability, and the greater combi 
nation of performance and economy 
which only Chevrolet provides. Visit 
your nearest Chevrolet dealer todays

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETHOIT. MICHIGAN
'T-TrT' " ' "——if

3)e j

CHEVROLET
Ed. Thompson

1600 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 592

Was argued that the "lightning 

dromedary express" could. mak« 

the trip from Missouri river points 

to California In 16 days.

In 1S66 Congress authorized the 

purchase of- a shipment at camels 

In February, 1857, the ship Supply 

landed at Indlanola, Texas, \ 
unique cargo of 75 camels and 

> imported drivers. On t'ehru- 
8, 1858, the entire population 

of I-.OB Angeles turned out^ ,to wlt- 
s the entrance of the first 

camel caravan, which had been 

ordered to Kort Tejon where Lleut. 
Edward V. Beale maintained head-, 

rters.
Ljveral trips were made btjiwoen 

fort and Albuquerque, other 
camels, bolne used to transport 

freight In Texas and the Gudsden 
Purchase (Arizona and Nevada), 

for a .time the experiment with 

the cikmels nave real promise of 

luccess and a regular caravan sys 

tem was put Into operation. But 

it proved u short-lived Institution, 

ending in complete and costly 
failure.

Fail to Made Good 
'The "ships of the desert" failed 

to become Inured to the harsh 

and rugged trails of Arizona and 
Ncrudn. Uut what was worse, they 

were unpopular with the soldiers 

and "mulii-whuckers" as well as 

with the horses and mults. Exas 

perated Americans wanted nothing 

to do with the "hump-bucked 

brutes," and besides nobody, with 

the exception of "Greek George" 

and "HI Jolley."^<Ui<taii!d to be 

able to manage the camels with 
any degree of success. Dut It can 

not be said that the project was 

Blven u fair trial under normal 

conditions.
The Civil War which was brew 

ing then overshadowed all else 

and the actual firing on Fort 

Kumter occurred when prospects 

ueemed the brightest. Secretary 
Duvl» became head of the Con 

federacy, and VVaync resigned Ills 

commission In the army to become 
u Confederate officer, and Con 

gress was absorbed with more 

serious matteiti than cuiuvlH. At
least it t/na a and
picturesque episode In .the history 
of transportation In California and 

le southwest. ^

In « future article we will • 
tell of the Pony Expreee and 
their many wild ridti with the 
United Statoe mail. Next 
Week's article will be about 
the famoui dueli that have 
taken place in the United 
Btatee.

ACQUITTED

t , the conclusion of the Jury 

trial held before Judge Hubert K. 

islng, of the city police court, 

Clay T. Thomas, accuued of but 

tery on the person of Wlllie Myer 

wan acquitted, tho jury bringing 

In u verdict of not guilty.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

All Torrunce Herald ad* run In 
the Til-City Shopping News with, 

out extra charge.

FREE LUNCH 
is offered by 
CLUB CAFE

A trff KlriHB nr beer will lie

Vcn to oncli portion wlio lirlngH 

In tlin advertlnomoht publlnhed In 

this Issun by the Club Caff, for 

merly tho Alnmo, ir,331 South Ver 

mont nvohtic, In Clnrdpna. Alno n 
free Dutch lunch anil dancing Is 

offered nil patron* Sunday after 

noon. Thin Is the novel manner 

In which I.eon V. Wilson Is an 

nouncing tho fact that ho nan 

taken over the management of the 

popular cnfc.
The new management Is featur 

ing dancing until the weo mnull 
hours of the morning, as well as 

Sunday afternoon. Two complete 

floor »hoWH arc Klvcn -each eve 

ning feuturlnif .liife'li clnnn vando- 
villn acts and a. Creole review. 

Dunce music IB furnished l>y u 
red liot colored orchestra, Mr. Wll- 

Bon HUitoB. Trying Miller IK mas 

ter of ceremonies.

A complete menu Including tur 
key, chicken and steak dinners Is 

offered as we'll ns a full lint: of
ages.

Hospital Notes

Charles Crelghton, 10170 Third 

itrcot. llcrmosa rtcuch, was oner, 

itoil for appendicitis August 3,

Floyd Evans, 807 I'ortola, Is re- 

'averlng from broken ribs, mis- 

Mined In a fall at a local manu 

facturing plant Monday.

K:u I Hmlth, operated for- appen 
dicitis August 2, .w.as removed to 

his home at Ventura, yesterday. 

He IH an employe, of the General 

Petroleum Corporation here.

Mrs. Almlra 1'etter, of Long 

Uenrli. entered August -I for medi 

cal treatment.
Birth* .

To Mr. and Mi-s. H: F. Johnstcn, 
22041 Delores street, -Keystone, a 

boy, August 5.
To M,r. and Mrs. Unden John 

son, 1701 261st street. Harbor City, 

a girl. August 4.
To Mr. and Airs. Magnus Jor- 

gcnson. 1254 Gulf avenue, Wtl- 

mlngton, a girl, August r,.
To Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Stro- 

snlder. 800 North Grand, Ia«s An- 

pi'lcs. a boy, August 2.
To Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Vigil, 

514 Heryl street, Rcdimrto Beach, 

a girl, August I.

What Wilt You 
Have For Dinner?

you're puzzled to know what to cook these 

Summer days,   always remember, a Juicy, Tender 

Steak or Tasty Chops from Grubbs are always wel 

come,   and also that they will supply that increased 

energy you need for these hot days. 
» *-

And incidentally, they're so  easy to prepare,   

leave you time to enjoy summer pastimes.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

Torrance Herald Want Ads Reach More Than 25,000

Market
BUTTER gS'Ssrd 32c 
BUTTER •Kr'ASSS"-1' 33c 
BUTTER hWrfT^SZc 

BUTTER fr'SiTS 31^c 
EGGS ifeSSSVSa^ 34c 
,SUGAR ££!£ 10,b.53c

WE EXPECT TO SEE 200,000 NEW FACES THIS WEEKII

The low prieet quoted in this adv»rtl««m«nt arc designed to attract 

thousands of new customer* Intrf Safeway Stores. We are convinced 

that a trial of the splendid servUe and law prices prevailing In oar 

stores Is all that Is needed ta make regular Safeway customer* from 

a shteable portion of this group. -••-.' '. ~,f. ..-**.:

The recent opening of a number of new stares, the remodeling ef 

ethers, and -the -enlargement and Improvement of facilities In our main 

warehouse, equips is to expand the scape of our service ta Include 

many new families. This advertisement Is our Invitation far new 

customers to try Safeway service. .

You'll find, a Safeway store near to your home. Visit It this week. 

Learn the Safeway Saving Habit.

Golden Hear OQc, 0-10baB36CiNO- B77c

'TODAY'S BREAD TODAY'
Every loaf plainly marked

A definite answer to the ques 
tion, "U It .fresh?.", la carried 
on the wrapper of each loaf of

Bread that you buy. Thu date of 
tanking Is palnly printed to as 
sure you of perfect freshness. 

Ask for Jane Arden or A-Y 
the next time you buy bread- 
look for the date. KNOW that 
you are buying TODAY'S bread

Jane Arden
White or wheat

Hills Coffee • 
Brown Derby 
Libby Pears 
Libby Peaches 
Pineapple

APRICOTS
LIBBY'S

MARIPOSA NO.IQ.
Standard pack ««n &*• 
tasty halves.

SANTA CRUZ N. i f f|c
Whole unpooled «•« *W

2 N̂  33*
'- . i-an* 15* 
2 N°-4 17C

1-pound 
pockagBetter Best Sodas or 

Grahams. 2-pounda, 25c

Country Gentleman. O No. 2 
••Golden.lined cans." £ cans

1 Qc Peanut Butter

Quaker Oats " 1 Qc
Quick, or Regular 20,0*. pkg — ***

Quaker Oats 23°
Quick or Regular 48-01, pka  *-"-'

Check-R Oats Qc
Ralgton's 20-01. pkn. ————————— *^

Pop'd Wheat 1 Qc
Anderson's 6-01. pkg.. ————— '. 1*>N<

Muffets
.Wheat Cereal 11. or. Bkg.

Shredded Wheat
N. B. C. 12-or. pkg......

. bottle.-..Catsup
Del Monte. 14
Catsup
Volo. 14-ounce bottle.

Pink Salmon
Happyvale brand. No. 1 can.

MazoiaOi "'"""'~OQc

Quart 39c; Pint can............. ****

Wesson Oil OOC
. Quart 42c; Pint can........... "^

IQc Crisco 21°
XV^ - *J*3-poUnd can 58c; 1-lb. can..

Airway Coffee T^'M." 
DATED BREAD Miracle Whip TOSSS?*
A-Y BREAD if.Cc >H*7c TOIHatO SaUCC M8<£iaffi«?uS!'.
Wh,te or Wheat -> * / ^^ ̂ ^.«,^

Milk

15c 
24c

sweetM _2 Nao-=
Matches ^ 
Zee Toilet. |issue lv°^.Tt,arucr

lie
" 9C 
K 4®

DOG FOOD
 
KENNEL KING O MI 11.

Beet ration £ c*nt 1 1 \i

CALO

MEATS
At Safeway operated marketi.

Lamb Leg Ib 20c
All sizes   Cut from 1955 Spring Lamb.

Beef Roast lk 15c
Blade or Seven Bone Cut   Fancy Steer Beef.

Lamb Shoulder »*« 
Saratoga Roast o- LAM, 
Boned Shoulder JSm 
Colored Hens

tt 15c 
t? 25c 
K 23c 

. * 29c
._.. CHINOOK 

Sllcts or C«»t«r Cuts, Lb. 12* Per Lb.

HISH NORTHIRN PIICI 
j||c.s«rC«UrCii»«. Lb. 22e P>rLb.

PRODUCE
ZAt Safeway operated atandt.

PEACHES

_-
Tomatoes 3n» lOc
Fancy 8llcln a ...... »VV

Bananas v« H>. 5c
No. ) grade................... . v

Lima Beans 4nu.1Sc
rtndor. Pull pod> *^ *<*v

GRAPES

Sweet Pickles
Paradise 28-oz. lar

Sour Pickles
Paradise 28-oz. lar

Dill Pickles
Paradise 28-oz. Jar

RIPE OLIVES
Elslnore Brand In tin

Medium Size 1 Ac
(Green Label)'»-oz. can..——— •*^*

Large Size 16°
(Red Label) No, 1 can..—.—— *^^

Extra Large Size 1 "Jc
(Light blue Label) No. 1 can....* *

Jumbo Size 21C
(Dark blu* Label) No. 1 can,.,-.*-1 '*1

Prices .H.erlv. T»«rs.t Frl, $•».. 4«f. I. f. »0 I* t»s 4ig«ltsT Nprrk.ru, W«if«rp aid Smtktrt suburbs.

BEVERAGES
GINGER ALE On..,.

GRAPE JUICE Mr 1 Cfi

GRAPE JUICE MT 17.
Welch'1 Brand pM 111,


